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ABSTRACT

Lymphocyte transformation and "immune"

interferon production v/ere used Lo stud.y cel_lular
immunity to measles virus in 16 adurt and 9 chirdren
' patients.

Rubeola complement fixation

employed in all

in vitro

antigen

was

assays. Lymphocyte response

of children following vaccination with rive attenuated
meas.l-es vaccine was found to be significantry
higher
than b:fore vaccination. There was also a significant
increase of immune interferon production two weeks
after vaccination among g seronegative adul_ts. However,
with one exception, live attenuated. measles vaccine
\^/as

not successful- in ericiting

humoral immunity in

seronegative adults"

Moreover, reimmunization of
4 adults had no effect on either humoral or cel_l mediated
immune response. Detection of both humorar and cellular

immunity was achieved onry forlowing atypical measles.

INTRODUCTION

since the introd.uction of measres vaccine in
1963, a significant decrine in the measles morbidity
occurred in the united states. Nevertheless, measles
still remains a significant public health problem.
After an alf-time low of 22,0g4 reported cases of
measles in L974, the number increased. dramaticalry
to
4I,L26 in 1976 and to 54,847 in Lg77, the highest total
since I97I (Orenstein et al, 1978). Although vaccine
fail-ures were not the primary cause of repeated measr_es
epidemics in the united states, they usuarry accounted
for over 10? of the total_ cases (Currier et al-, L972¡

WyIl et al, I97L; Measles Surveillance, Ig73). Similar
findings
'vere reported in Winnipeg, Manitoba (Barsky,
1974) " From January to June of rg73, 68g cases
of measles were reported, 73 of which occurred in previously
immunized chil_d.ren.

ft had been suggested that certain populatioris,
specifically American rndians and Eskimos, were unusuarly
susceptible to measles. with the measles vaccine reaction as a moder for the natural disease, several American
Indian populations v/ere studied (Black et al-, 197I) . It
was found that the average fever in the rndian poputation
was higher compared to those in standardized series
of
studies among' caucasians. rn the r973 epidemic in
Manitoba, there v/ere two reported measles associated
deaths in winnipeg and both victims were canadian rndians
(Personal communication with Department of Hearth
and

¿

Social Development¿ 1978)

.

The purpose of this investigation

was to study

the host responses during measl-es infections in both
canadian rndians and caucasians, specifically fortowing
measles immunization with l-Íve attenuated vaccine.
special attention was given to measles seronegiative
individuals

in order that their susceptibility
to the
disease might be determined. The antibody status of
donors was determined by the hemagglutination inhibition
antibody titers.
The cel-l- mediated immune response was
determined by lymphocyte transformation and "immune"
interferon production before and after immunization.

Another objective was to evaluate the measles vaccination, using assays of cer-l mediated immunity as well
as the usual seroJ_ogical tests; and furthermore, to
correlate the humoral and ce]l mediated immunity with
respect to each other and to the immunity of d.onors.

LTTERATURE

REVIEW

ÏN VITRO STUDIES OF TMMUNTTY TO MEASLES

VIRUS

It has become increasingly apparent that ce11
mediated immunity may pfay an important role in host
response to infection

with viruses r particurarly those
maturing at membranes on the ceII surface (Glasgow,
1970). Good and Zak (1956) observed that children suffering from hypoagammagloburinaemia survived. measles infection and acquired life-long immunity; whereas fatal
measles infection

was wel-I documented in children with

evidence of lyrnphocyte hypofunction (Enders et ar , L959;
Meadow, 1969).
Due to the lack of suitable and reproducible assay

for in vitro

study of ceIl mediated immunity, the immunity to measres virus and other related viruses has been
generally assessed by production of antibodies. Heffner
and Schl-uederberg (L967) characterized antibody response
to myxoviruses in terms of species of immunoglobulins (rg),
s,eparated by density gradient centrifugation.
Thus, l_9S
(IgM) antibod.ies were indicative of recent exposure,
while 7s (rgc) antibodies of past exposure, to measres
virus.
The production of antibodies has tee¡ fur'¿her charactøvi
zarl
T!
L
ç!-L¿çur-L
rrad been observed that the medipest viruses,
namely measles, canine distemper and rinderpest viruses,
contained common nucleocapsid components which coul-d not
-

be distinguished by using immunologic techniques (orverl
and Norrby, L974). Studies with measles vírus reveared
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that antibodies against nucreocapsid. dominated quantitatively over antibodies against enverope structure in
convalescent sera (Norrby and Gollmar, Lg72) " similar
findings have been made on sera from individuals immunized with live measles vaccine.
On the other hand, the relative

protective value

of inactivated measres vaccine has been found to be
markedly inferior to live attenuated vaccines, Folrowing
immunization with three doses of this vacciner protection

against the disease, after being challenged with live
measl-es virus \,ùas of relativery short duration and
'
sometimes resulted in the development of aberrant reactions

(Fulginiti

et al, L967; Chatterji

and Mankad., Lg77). This

failure

of inactivated measles vaccine to prevent infection
was exprained by the absence of the envel-ope components in
the vaccine (Norrby et al-, 1975). As a result of these
experiments further use of inactivated vaccine has been
discouraged.
The ross of delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity

tubercul-in during measles infection

was first

to

described

in 1908 by Von Pirquet, and has been confirmed both
during natural infection and after rive attenuated
measles immunization (Starr and. Berkovich, Lg64) .
,{^!^--{-^
+l-.^
(.reLerrrrrrre
--urre *^^L^-i
mechanism

responsible for the depression

of delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity,
focused on in vitrc

To

efforts were

correlates of cell mediated immunity.

One of the tests used was the H3 thvmidine ineornoral.ion
Hv!qL_

of lymphocytes stimulated by phytohemagglutinin (pHA).

one study showed that lymphocyte responsiveness to pHA
stimulation was impaired in patients with measles infection
showerl
rr¡vvvsu

(Finkel and Dent, L973) ¡ another, hovrever,
qr¡
â
n rrrrl1-*..^..e
i mne 'i rmonJ- nf!

I rzmnhnn¡zl-a
¿J¡!!Ì,¡rvv
y uE rcoyollsiveness

to

.stimulation with candida antigen but not with plØ,
(Ifunyer et al-, 1975). The apparent impairment of lymphocyte response to PHA was attributed to the increase in
spontaneous DNA synthesis, since the absolute counts per

minute of H" thymidine incorporation were essentially
unchanged.

Previous studies had also yielded confticting
data concerning the effect of in vitro addition of measres
virus to PHA-stimulated lymphocytes " Zweiman reported
that addition of autoclaved noninfective measres virus to
J-ymphocytes markedry inhibited the cer-lurar proliferation
induced by PHA. fndeed, this suppression was greater

than that exerted by live virus (Zweiman, L97Z) . But
sullivan and others maintained that the addition of live
measles virus and not uv-irradiated or heat inactivated
virus was responsible for this inhibition.

In fact,

this inhibitory

effect was seen in lymphocytes of both
measles immune and susceptible subjects (sull-ivan et a1,
L97s)

"

Further studies were focused on the interaction
of measles virus and lymphoid cells in order to achieve
a better understanding of the pathogenesis of measles
and its effect on the immune system. These included

observations of extensive formation of qiant cells of
thynocytes within the medulra and the cortex of the
thymus gland" These giant celIs were comparable to
syncytia in nonlymphoid cel-l curtures as a result of
rn autopsies of children with
.measles virus infection.
severe measles of more than four days duration, a l_oss
of discernibÌe cortex from the th\¡mus was found. In
Iess severe cases, the damaged cortex took at l_east
one month to recover. These destructive chanses in the
thlzmus could lead to a decreased lymphocyte count in

the peripheral blood (White and Boyd, Lg73) .
Similar findings were reported in monkeys (Nii
and Kamahora, L964) .

Furthermore, usj-ng the fluorescent

antibody technique on frozen sections of spleen of
infected monkeys reveal-ed a large amount of viral_ antigen
in the germinar centre as wel-r as in the qiant cells.
From this,

Yamanouchi and associates concruded that the

reticular

cells of monkeys were the main target of
measles virus grorvth and that the giant cells were formed
as a result of virus growth in situ (yamanouchi et al,
1973).
Osunkoya and co-workers also observed qiant cel_I

formation in PHA-stimul-ated tymphocyte cultures from the
acute phase of measles infection.
But the qiant ce1ls
d'i sannearad

ef tef

the
urru

thifd
u¡¡r!u

flav
in r.rrl
uqJ
llr
uu¿ ¡.rrrc:
Lu! Ç,

henr.a
ItçtluE

q,r.r¡-rÐug

gesting that it migÌrt be the resultcf a lethal cytopathic

I

effect of the virus on the proriferating lymphoid cell-s.
Moreover, the presence of giant celrs in proliferating
PHA-stimul-ated cultures and their

absence in control_

unstimul-ated curtures indicated that viral- reprication
proceeds better in proriferating than in resting lymphoid
'cel1s. Furthermcrre- J-hc formation
of giant cel-Is in
measres PHA curtures \^/as not associated with depression

of lymphocyte transformation (Osunkoya et al, I973, Lg74).
Measles virus was also found to have reduced the
antibody formation against 2,4 Dinitrophenyl in mice, primariIy as a result of the suppression of the T helper celr
function and possibly, though to a lesser extent, also
the B cell function" This T cerr suppression, neverthel-ess, was short-lived
replication

and apparently was dependent on the
of virus in the host, since heat inactivated

virus did not suppress T cell function (McFarrand, rg74).
With nev/ approaches to studying in vitro cell
mediated immunity to virar agents, the rerative roles of
hurnoral and cel-Iular immunity with respect to resistance
and recovery from infection were being reconsidered. rn

a study of serological responses in gnotobiotic dogs
infected with canine distemper virus, it was found that
antibody titers

varied inversely with the severity of
disease " Recovered dogs demonstrated the highest titers
of antibody activity in their sera (Krakowka et al, 1975).
Experiments with cercopithecus monkeys demonstrated

cellular

immunity by lymphocyte mediated col-ony-forming

inhibition

after primary Jrut not secondary inoculation

with live rneasles virus.

The

cellmediated. immune response

became undetectable as early as ten weeks after

fection

in-

(Rustigian et al, I975).
On the other hand,using a llnnphocyte mediated cyto-

toxicity

assay Labowskie and his colleagues

(L97 4)

observeda measlesspecific cytotoxic reaction in sero-

positive individual-s with previous measles history.
Chiba and associates (L974) even obtained measlesspecific cytoÈoxicity with all measles seropositive
individuals

regardless of measles history.

Furthermore, Graziano and Ruckdeschel demonstrated
cellular
tion"

?

immunity to measles using H- thymidine incorporaThe cellular

immunity was determined not only in

seventeen seropositive individuals

with measles history

but also in two seronegative pediatric residents who had
been frequently exposed to measles. These observations
suggested that the cellular

responsiveness to measles

complement fixation

their clinical

antigen \n/asaninyilg correlate of
protection against measles (Rucl<deschel

et al, L975¡ Grazíano et aI, 1975).
In L977 Kreeftenberg and Loggen also showed that
measles specifÍc immunity could be measured with the
Iymphocyte stimulation test.

Following the vaccination

with live measl-es vaccine, all seropositive children
tested showed positive responsiveness to measles antigen;
whereas seronegative children did not react r¡ith measles

antiqen

ÏN

VTTRO TESTS FOR CELLULAR T}Í¡{UNITY TO OTHER VTRUSES

A study of cell mediated immuníty (CUf¡ measured by
lyrnphocyte transformation and 5fcr-r"rease microassay to
other viruses showed that a correlation existed between CI{f
and antibody titer.
cMr was detected in patients seropositive to rubella virus (steeJ-e et aI, Lg73; La1la et al,
r973), varicerra-zoster virus (Jordan and Merigâfl, Lg74),
herpes simplex virus (Rusmussen et al, 1974; Haahr et ar,
I976), mumps virus (Rola-pleszczynsl:i et al, Ig76) and
influenza antigen following immunization (Ruben et al,
L973) ¡ but it was not d.etected in patients seronegative to
the viruses mentioned above.
CMI to mumps virus was found to correlate with

delayed type skin hypersensitivity

using the lymphocyte

transformation assay (Smith et a1, I972) and the production
of macrophage inhibition factor (Jurgensen et ar, rg73),
but there v¡as no correlation
toxícity

found using the lymphocytoassay (Rola-Pleszczynski et al , l-g76).

The cell mediated. immune response measured by

H3

thymidine incorporation ancl the production of macrophage
inhibition factor was greater in magnitude ancl duration
following natural rubella than followinq rubelra vaccinaLion (Lalla et a1, L973; Honeyman et aI, 1974)" The peak
of the cell mediated response, determined by 5lct-r.rease,
occurred seven to fourteen days forlowing rubella vaccj_nation and. slowly declined thereafter (Steele et âI, Lg74).

l0
It was also shown that following congenital
rubel-la cellular immunity was not d.etected using 51"rrelease microassay" However, this lack of cellular
immunity might be reactivated l'¡ith natural rubelra
infection rater in life.
Rubelra vaccine v¡as not found
to be an effective

stimulant of cMr in the presence of
antj-bodies (Fuccil-1o et al, Lg74) .
Lymphocyte responsiveness to pHA was shown to be

transiently

depressed eleven to twenty d.ays after rubella

vaccination (McMorrow et al, L974) ¡ but others did not
observe a depressed response to pHA following rubelta
vaccination (La1la et al, 1973; Fuccillo et al, Lg74)

"

11
INTERFERONS

Interferons are a group of soluble, nontoxic,
antiviral proteins, synthesized by most cel_1s of
wertebrate origin Ín response to viral infections ano
certain other agents. They do not sediment at 100,000 g
for 24 hours. They are inactivated by trypsj_n but not
by lipases or nucreases. The antiviral action of interferon is inhibit.ed by actinomycin D (Frnter, Lg73).
rnterferons \^/ere described for the first time in
1957 by Isaacs and. Lindenmann; but as yet there has been
no entirery satisfactory explanation for their potent
antiviral effect- one of the reasons for this seems ro
lie in the impressive biologicar activity of interferon.
A recent estimate of trre specific antivirar activity of
human interferon was at reast 2 x 108 reference units per
mg of protein, and it may be ten to one hundred times
more potent (Friedman, Lg77). As a consequence, interferon preparations exhibiting very rarge amounts of
antiviral activity turn out to contain extremely small_
of interferon.
Two major antigenic species of human interferon
can be distinguished on the basis of specific neutraliztion of biorogical activities and binding to antibodyaffinity col-umns- one interferon species, termed. F, is
produced by diproid fibrobrasts in cu]ture as wer_r- as bv
many other human cerr-s of nonlymphoid origin. Another
amounts

T2

antigenic species, termed Le, forms the bulk of interferon elaborated in primary curtures of leucocvtes from
nl-rnr
l^l nn,{
-'l
perrpnerA.L
.Olt,rç.,e¿. ËIat.;ntra-

',uwever, CrUde preparatiOnS Of
leucocyte interferon also contain a smalr fracti_on of
.interf eron with F antigenic specif icity (Havelr et aJ_,
nari

L975).

!{hen crude leucocyte interferon

was anaryzed on

sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamj-de get electrophore-

sis, two forms were obtained; namely, a slower migrating
leucocyte ínterferon specÍes (Le" ) with a mol_ecurar weight
of approximately 23,000 and a faster migrating reucocyte
'i n{-arf arnn ÐIl.
4¡rLLr!ç!vrr
_tn a
rrhl- nf
a mOIecUIar
molecuf ¿r r^zo.i
'^ec j-es (Le - ) with
wcrgrr.L
t,lr rI /1500
-

t.

(I-Iavell et aI, L977) " On sodium d.odecyl sulphate-polyacryramide gel human fibrobrast interferon activity formed
a single homogeneous peak with a molecular weight of
approximatery 20,000 (vilcek et al, L977). rn addition,
human T lymphocytes produce an "immune" interferon in
response to antigens and mitogens but it differs from Le
and F interferon species. Hcx,vever, these mitogens do not
stimulate interferon nradrrntion in non-immunocompetent

cel-Is.
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TNTERFERON PRODUCTION AS

A TEST

FOR

IN VITRO

CELLULAR

T¡{MUNITY

The finding that interferon \,ras produced by lym_
phoid celrs in vitro on an immune specific basis seemed.

to indicate that it might act as one of the mediators of
cellular immunity (Glasgow, 1966¡ Green et al_, 1969).
Production of interferon was studied with many viruses
and antigens.

Experiments by youngner and sarvin (1973)
usirrg Mycobacterium tuberculosis, BcG strain sho'ed that

interferon

produced in vivo in BCG-infected mice by the
inoculation of a specific antigen, old Tuberculin, was

different

from the viral

inhibitors

produced in hyper-

sensitive mice in response to nonspecific stimuli.
They
designated type r interferon as interferon produced in
BCG-infected or control mice as well_ as interferon produced
in mouse ce11 cultures exposed to nonspecific stimuli
such as lipopolysaccharide,

statol0n, poly l:c or

l,lew-

castle disease virus.
The designation

for the inhibitor

type fI interferon was used

ericited

in hypersensitive mice
inoculated with a specific antigen. rn this case the BCË
inf ected mice \¡/ere challenged with old Tubercul_in. Type
rr interferon in contrast to type r interferon \^/as unstable at pH 2 and stable at 56oc. Type r interferon
was active in ¡:rimary guinea pig kidney cultures whereas

\4

type rr was not. The acLivity of type rr interferon
,t,vas not neutralized
by antibodies against type I
interferon. fn all other respects, however, type II
interferon met the criteria required to classify a
viral- inhibitor as interferon. Evidence was also
þresented with regard to the simirarity between properturer
i aq nf
ar=.fig¡
v! mì
rrr¿yrc¿tron
inhibitorv
l_nnlþl_to,-

fncf nr q¡ru
¡nd type

II

inteffef

on (Youngner and Salvin, Ig73) .
Studies on mouse immunocompetent cell types,
stimulated. by plant mitogens, suggested that spleen T
but not B cerls !üere required for the interferon production, though macrophag:es vJere thought to enhance this
response (Stobo et al, l-g74) " The stability of interfer_
on at pH 2, however, was not tested. simirar experiments
with mice were cond.ucted by another group of Ínvestigators
(Neumann and sorg, L97B) . According to their results,
the interferon activity was released by macrophages
following induction by ]ymphokines, while T cells were
the primary producers of migration inhibitory factor.
Further studies on mice showed that in vivo
administration of j-nterferon before antigenic stimulati_on
qianifinanl-'l-'
Ðayr¡r!r.-.rrLry
suppressed antibody response to both sheep
red blood cells, â T cell-d.ependent antigen, and

lipoporysaccharide, a T cell-independent antigen (Brodeur
and Merígâr, Ig75). Maximum suppression was produced
between 4 and 48 hours before antigenic stimuration

"

Ilowever, interferon treatment after the antigenic stimulation was found to have significantly
increased. the

If,
¡n]-il.
n'1 .
..-r.Lrr,uc'y
response

to sheep red b100d cell_s"

The

mechanism of this phenomenon is, unfortunately,

clear

not yet

"

During the course of human interferon production
studies it was noted that reimmunization witn live
vaccinia vi-rus caused an increase in interferon production
in vitro in their white brood cerr cultures four to seven
(Epstein et 91, rg72). Macrophages v/ere rel^ ^-.
pur
^n-{-^l Leu +^
ro nave
gra-try ir,aa"a=a¿ the amount of interferon produced. This increase in interferon production
weeks later

in vitro was suggested. to be a direct corrsequence of
qrlêôi
f i ¡ -Lr.ruLrurrorogr-car
ìmmrr-^1^-.i
Ðyçur!ru
^-l
response to vaccinia

a

antigen.

No

significant

interferon production was noted in cultures
prepared from non-vaccinated donors or in vaccinia
antigen control-treated

cultures from vaccinated d.onors.
Falcoff suggested the term "immune" interferon for human
interferon synthesized by immunocompetent cells and the
term "virus" interferon for the inhibitor induced bv
virus infection of any other kind of human cerr (Falcoff,
q7?\

I r- t .
¿¿

Rusmussen and

her associates also found that
macrophage-lymphocyte curtures were required for optimum
interferon production. The increase in interferon
productÍon by lymphocytes reached a maximum between two
and six weeks folror,vi-ng herpes virus hominis disease"
This rvas explained as a response to active disease
occasioned by previous sensitization as evidenced bv
lymphocyte transfo::mation and presence of antibody.

rt
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is important to note that

-recurrence of lesions

was

more frequent in subjects rvho failed

to produce interferon within the two to si-x week period after disease

when compared to those who were able to do so.
(Rusmussen

et al, Ig7 4) .

rmmune

specific

interferon

to varicella-zoster

an-

tigen was not detected using both macrophage-llanphocyte
and ficoll-hypaque cell cultures (Jordan and Merigân,
using the ratter method of lymphocyte preparation,
only non-specific interferon production was seen in
L974) -

presumably nonimmune children.

Further evidence that

this interferon v¡as produced in a nonspecific manner
T¡7âq cirzan
J.rrr rrs
i +o
o.{-=l-ri
l.i ¡-*'
,:r¿vu¡¡ vJ
sEaþl_tl_ty
at pII 2"
The interferon

production in vitro

as a result of

herpes simplex virus stimulation was shown to be dependent on T cells.
The memory for the immune specific
release of interferon

arso appeared to be carried bv the
T llnnphocytes rather than macrophages (varIe et al, 1975a).

This interferon was characterized and found to be unstable
at pH 2 and at 56oc. Rabbit anti-human leucocyte interferon serum v/as not active against immune i-nterferon.
However, when a more heterogeneous celr population was

used as in ficoll-hypaque

celr cultures,

a slight cross-

reaction with antiserum to leucocyte interferon occurred
(Va}le et aI, 1975b) .

11
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Haahr then studied the cellular

herpes simplex virus using different
paring mononuclear cell cultures.

immunitv to
methods of pre-

Significant

dif-

ferences in the interferon production $¡ere found between donors with a history of herpes l-abialis and

those with no detectable antibody.

Immune

interferon

production occurred only with autochthonous macrophage
and column purified

lymphocyte cultures.

produced by ficoll-hypaque

purified

Interferon

mononuclear cul-

tures was type I or "virus" interferon

and its production

was unrelated to immune status (Haahr et

al-

It was observed that the interferon

, l-97 6) .
production

as

a result of rubella virus stimulation was l-2-I4 times
greater in cultures of lymphocytes from individuals
immune to rubella than from individuals

susceptible to

(Buimovici-K1ein et al, I977).

The preliminary

rubella

resul-ts of the rubel-la virus-induced interferon

\rüere

consistent with the recognized properties of type II or
"immune" interferon.

Its activity

decreased by 50-60?

after heating for one hour at 56oC and there was a loss
of activity

by 30-402 following exposure to pH 2. (Tabl-e I)

t8

Table 1.

Characteristics of Mouse and

INTERFERON

Source

Name

Type

I

Mouse

virus

tt

any

Type

Inducer

Human

STABILITY ar pH2
(24 :nrs ar 40ð)

Cell
nonspecific
Cultures,
(e.g. LPS,*
BCG,** infected
NDV-r)
or control mice.
Human

cell

II Hypersensitive

virus infectÍon

Mice

specific antigen (e.g. 0T)++

Human ír¡nuno-

specífic antÍ-

competent cells

previously
sensÍtized

oên

pH¡***

* lipopolysaccharide
+ Net¡castle disease virus
*'* Mycobacterium tuberculosis , straín BCG
01d tuberculin
*xrc Pþygehemagglutinín

Interferon.

HEAT STABILITY
(1 hr ar 56oC)

yes

yes

yes

t9
MEASLES VTRUS AS

AN INTERFERON TNDUCER

very l-ittle has been reported on interferon stimulated by measres virus in human cerl cultures. rn 196r
DeMaeyer and Enders observed that fl_uids from human amnion
.i -. €
(Jur-rure:j,
^,'''l *.'-^^
rnrected
with measles virus,

activity.

This activity

showed inhibitorv

depended upon the presence of an

interferon-like

agent which they carr-ed measl_es interferOn. MOreo\/êr - i nfarfaron WaS deteCted in the SerUm Of
over BOu of children examined six to eleven days after
primary measl-es vaccination (petralli

et al, 1965). This

consistent with the hypothesis that interferon helps
to prevent clinícal manifestations of measlesr êvêrr when
attenuated measles vaccine was given three days after

\,úas

exposure to the virus.

Several viruses were studied as interferon inducers in leucocyte cultures of chirdren vaccinated
against measles (Trubina et al, L972)¡ but only measles
virus was found. to stimulate significant amounts of
interferon.

It was therefore proposed that the

"immunological memory" of leucocytes \^/as activated bv
the challenging measles virus and, as a result, a spec-

production of interferon was induced. This interferon production persisted through the observation
ific

period of two years.

)^

Both virulent

and avirulent

(Attenuvax vaccine bv

Merck, Sharp and Dohme, Haarlem, The Netherlands) strains
of measres virus were also tested for their interferoninducing capacity in human lymphoblast cell_s. The
strain induced onlv min'imal emounts of inter.virulent
feron while the attenuated strain turned out to be a much
better interferon producer. blevertheless, the amount
was still

ten times lower than the one which courd
regularly obtained using human diploid fibroblasts
(Volckaert-Vervliet

and Billiau,

1977)

.

be

MATERTALS

AND

METHODS
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I"

Study Population
The f ollowing groups \^/ere studied:

1.

Nine healthy nursing and medical students

and requiring
.screened for measles susceptibility
measles immunization. Their measles historv was
unknown.

2.

Seven healthv Canadian Indian children with

negative measles history who were undergoing live
measles immunization at the community Fjealth Services

in i,Iinnipeg.
3.

Two healthy children,

following a course of

atypical measles infection.
4.

Four healthy adults undergoing reexposuretoneaslesvirus

with live measl-es vaccine.
5.

Seven healthy adult vol-unteers with a previous

measles history of at least one year.

All donors to be immunized were vaccinateC with
live attenuated measles vaccine "Attenuvax - more
attenuated. Enders' line of Edmonton strain "prepared in
cell cultures of Chick Embryo by Merck, Sharp & Dohme.
II " Collection of Samples and Lymphocyte fsolation
Ten ml of blood was drawn from children and 20 ml

from adults.

Twc ml and three ml respectively

col-lected for serological tests.
\^râq

a

were

The remaining blood

I 'i rnrnf ed j n.|_ o henari n.i_zed tubes and diluted

l_

:

2 with
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RPMï 1640 medium (Flow Laboratories

cat. no.

2-068M)

containing penicirlin, streptomycin and L-grutamine.
This mixture was layered onto a ficorl-isopaque
(Pharmacia Fine chemicals, Nyegaard & co.) gradient
(Boyum, 1968) in glass test tubes and centrifuged at
room temperature for 25 minutes at 400 x g.

Forlowing

centrifugation, the rymphocyte rich rayer above the
ficolI-isopaque v¡as aspirated with a pasteur pipette.
The cells were washed three times with RpMr 1640 medium.
The pellet was resuspended in RpMr 1640 supplemented
with 202 agamma fetal carf serum (FCS) (Frow Laboratories)
and the cells r^/ere counted. one million lymphocytes in
one ml volumes were added to Falcon curture tubes
(L2 x 75 mm) "
rrr.

stimulation of Lymphocytes with Antig.ens and }4itogens

A. Antigens and Mitogens
1- Rubeora antigen comprement fixation antigen,
(Flow Laboratories) grown in African Green Monkey kidney
cel-r line- This was used in 0.05 ml ariquots per lymphocyte culture. The finar dil-ution in culture was rz20 and
1:100.

" Rubeola antigen control comprement fixation
control (Flow Laboratories). The final- dilution in 1ymphocyte cultures was L:20. ft was included in atl_ tests
as a control to show that the response to rubeora antigen
was specific and not a resul-t of stimulation by celr
cul-ture in which the antig:en was prepared.
2

¿5

3.

Ruberra antigen - comprement fixation antigen
(Flolv Laboratories).
The finar- dilution in culture was

1:40.

Ruberla antigen was used to further confirm the
specificity of the response to measres virus in both
lymphocyte transformation and interferon production assay.
4. Phytohemaggrutinin - pHA-p (Difco Laboratories)
PHA was

used at a concentration of 2I.25 ug per
cul-ture as a positive control in lymphocyte stimulation
studies.

stimulants were added at the initiation
of llmrphocyte
cultures and. were incubated at 37oc and 5u co, for six days
B" Thlnnidine Incorporation
For the finat 18 hours of incubation I uCi of H3
thymidine (specific activity 2 ci/mmole, aqueous solution)
Nuclear) was added into each culture tube.
The incorporation of thymidine was arrested by addition
(New Engrand

of col-d saline.

Lymphocytes hiere washed onto glass

fiber filter

papers (Whatman GF/C, 2.4 cm) with saline,
followed by washes wiih cold 5Z trichloroar-:ef i. ar.i,:t_
10å trichlorgar.afi r. ¡r.irl distilled
water and methanol.
Filter

papers were put into scintill-ation vials and
dried overnight. The follorving day they \^/ere suspended
in l-0 ml of scintill_ation

*
fluid. (19 g ppO + 380

mg

¿J

POPOP per one gallon of toluene) and counted in
Beckman DPM-100

Liquid scintirlation

a

counter for ten

minutes.
The resul_ts were formulated as a Stimulation

rndex (sr), defined as mean counts per minute of cultures
* PPO 2,5 Diphenyloxazole
**PoPoP L, 4*Bi s12- (5-ehenyroxazolyl)
I

-Benzene

a4

incubated with antigen or mitogen dÍvided by mean counts
per minute of control cultures
The Interferon AssaY

IV.
A.

"

Human

Foreskín Fibroblast

(HFF) Monolayers

foreskins \^tere collected every week in 5 mI
Eagle's Minimum Essentiat I'{ed.ium (MEM) (Flow Laboratories,
cat. no. 1A-020) and "double strength" of antibiotics
Human

(penicillin

500 IU/mI, Fungizone 5.0 ug,/ml, gentamicin

sulphate B0 pg./ml). They \¡/ere kept at 4oC before processing.
Ten to fifteen

foreskins were pooled in an erlen-

meyer flask and washed three times with phosphate buffer

salíne (PBS). Thirty mI of Versene-trypsin solution
(PBS + 0.02U EDTA + 0.25% trypsin) was added to the
fl-ask and was incubated. at 37oc on a magnetic stirrer.
After 20 minutes, the first trypsin solution containing
cells was discarded.

Subsequent aliquots were centri-

fuged in two ml ice cold FCS at 1200 rpm for 15 minutesThe pel-let was resuspended in 15 m1

IIIEM supplemented

and incubated at 37oc in 75 "*2 Fa1con
tissue cul-ture f1ask. Fresh trypsin solution was
added to the trypsinization flask" Additional three or

wÍth

2Oz FCS

four harvests were performed, each time making a
flask of cells (Merigan, L91:-.).

new
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The cells became attached to the flask in fòur to

firze dawq in 52 CO. and 37oC. The mediumwas then re¿
placed by growth medir.:ni (MEt{ + 10U FCS) and cells lvere
observed until

they became confl-uent (approximatery ten

The confluent monolayer could be maintained for

.d.y=).

seven to ten days on maintenance media
The HFF v/ere propagated by splitting

(MEM

+ ZZ FCS).

them l_:3 with

Versene-trypsin solution and suspending them in growth
media. The cel-Is were periodically tested. on antibioticfree
media

forbacterial contamination"

All

[1E]4

They \^/ere used up to

20

media were supplemented with L-glutamine,

penicillin

(250 IU/nL), Fungizone (2"5 vg/mL) (a1t from
Flow Laboratories) and gentamicin sulphate (40 ug,/ml)

(Schering Co. Ltd." Canada) .

IJ

.

V

ITUSCS

¡ewcastle Disease Virus (NDV), Hickman Delaware
Strain, was provided by Bryce Larke, Head. of provincial
Virus Laboratory, Edmonton, Alberta.

It was propagated

in ten days old embryonated eggs by Miss Doris Schulz.
The inoculum was injected with a syringe into the all_antoic cavity and the eggs \,vere j-ncubated at 37oC for 48
hours" After chilling

the eggs, the all-antoic fl_uid

containing the virus v/as harvested.
titrated

The virus was

by plaque assay on chick embryo fibroblast

It was stored. at -70oC in one ml al-iquots.

ce11s.
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Vesicular Stomatitis Virus (VSV),

HR

straíni

was

kindly provided by Dr" D.V" Cormack from the Cancer
Research and Treatment Foundation. The virus was srown
in L-ce1ls and titrated

by praque reduction assay on

HFF

cells " It was stored in liquid nitrosen in 0.5 ml
aliquots.
C. Laboratorv Standard fF
old monolayers of HFF, in 150 cm') tissue
culture flask, were rvashed with 20 ml- of serum-free MEM
(diluent) . The cells v¡ere challenged with 5 x 10 -/ plaque
One week

forming units of

NDV

in 5 mI diluent for one hour"

Arr

additionar 15 ml of diluent was added and the flask was
incubated at 37oC and Sso COZ for a total of 48 hours.
The MEM containing IF was then harvested and clarified

by centrifugation.

The pFi was lowered to two with IN HCI

held at 4oC for five d.ays to destroy any remainingvirus.
FollowÍng this, the pH of the preparation was raised to
and.

seven with lN NaOH. Standard IF was titered

by plaque

assay and 0.5 ml aliquots were frozen at -7OoC (Merigan,
107] \

l-)

-

Aq,q,er¡ fnr

InterFeron
!rf

L9!!ç!v¡¡

ITF
\r_

)
,

The supernatants, containing IF, produced in vitro
by the patient's llnnphocytes, were coll_ected following
Ä-.,^ v!
^;.. qqJÐ
^ç -rrcubêtion
È4^
and frozen at -70oC before assav..:
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ing for IF" The human IF was assayed by employing HFF
monolayers and a vsv praque inhibition assay (Merigan,
1971) " sampres were diruted seriarry in har_f 1og dilutions (to make r-:r-0 dilution 0.29 ml of sample was mixed
with 2.61 ml of di]uent; 1:30 dilution and all subsesuent
hal-f log dilutions were made by mixing 0.9 mr of previous
dilution with 2 ml_ of diluent) . These dilutions \Árere
poured in 2 ml- vol-umes onto HFF monorayers in costar 6-wer]
(38 mm) plates. After 24 hours the monolayers were
washed
wiLh serum-free

and approximatery 50-80 plaque forming
units of vsv in 0.05 mr volumes were ad.ded to each wer-r-.
l4EM

After a 30 minute absorption period the monorayers \,vere
covered with t''o ml 0f nutrient agar overlay (50 mt of
"doubre concentration" maintenance MEM, at 37oc, was mixed.
with melted 2Z agar just prior to use). fn approximately
44 hours the monolayers rvere stained rvith 0.02% neutrar red.
Plaques appeared as rocalized areas of unstained celrs in

a red backqround.
8.

.

Each sampre was assayed for rF activity

before

and

after the treatment at pH2" The pH of the supernatants,
r-r¡nl_¡ini-^
TEr
vvrlLarrrrlrg
!!
t v/as r-owered using 1\IHCr- to pH2 and stored
at 4oc for 24 hours. Folrowing day, the pH was raised back

to seven with lN NaoH. This treatment destroyed the immune
Tr¡ and the residual activity of the sampre was due to virus
interferon only.

¿ö

F-

f-:
ì = ÈL-LL..
i -1¡
VqIV I ¡rrUIQ

The titer

^f

TEì rFì
¿ ¿ +^-^
LgI

Þ

was expressed as the ,onr' of the

highest rF dir-ution at which 50% praque reduction occurred"
ft was calcul-ated using the following formul_a:
c/2-Xl (loo y
. titer:
fog,^
_r- tog10Y1
r^.
-10 rF -r^n v \ +
\,- ,--e10'2-tu910r1/
xl
^2
where:

c

number of plaques of VSV control

Xl

number of plaques of test sample dilution

which wil1 give a val_ue l_ower than a half
of the value for VSV control
X2

number of plaques of test sample dilution

that will

"t
YZ

give a val_ue higher than a half
of the value for VSV control
dilution of Xr
dilution

of *Z

Al-1 sampres were tested twice. Laboratory standard
fF control was Íncruded in each assay; and the assay
with
the higher fF contror read.ing was selected. Furtheïmore,

titers

of interferon

sampres h/ere expressed as a fraction.

The numerator \^/as the titer of the test rF sample
and the
denominator rvas the titer of the standard raboratory
rF

control,

incl-uded in the particular

assay. The laboratory
when severar sampres of ir

standard had a stable titer
were tested simurtaneousry. But there was some variation
present in the titer of the rF control when assayed.
at
dif f erent times . Therefore, to eliminate this variab_.i r i r-r¡
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attributed
itself,

to ceII cul-tures rather than the rF control
the titers of the test int.erferon samples were

compared with respect to that of the standard laboratory

IF control.
The interferon

produced in vitro

of rlnnphocyre culrures, .";"r"
referred to as the "total"
"viral"

;"=.;"".-".";;;"t=

rF.

rt is subdivided into the
and. "immune" rF according to the stability
at pH2

for 24 hours.
rF titer

jn sì.mêrn.âi-anlg

stil-l

The "viral"

rF, being acid stable, was the
present after the 24 hour treatment at pH2;

whereas the "'imm.une" rF, being acid rabile,

was the rF

titer

rost after the exposure at pH2, which numericarly
equalled to the difference between the "total" rF and the
"viralo' rF"

A change in the titer,

after the exposure to
aì^*ìFPH2, Of less than one 1og.^
rLrerea sl_gnrricant.
_
J-uwas not consirlaroÀ
V.

Serological Studies
These tests \iùere kindly performed by the

Cad-ham

Laboratories in vüinnipeg. Rubeola antibodies r^/ere determined by microtiter hemagglutination inhibition
(Lennette
and schmidt 1970).

Rubeola titers

were expressed as

reciprocals of serum concentrations.
The separation of immunoglobulins by densit-y

gradient centrifugation

was performed by the method of

Heffner and schluederberg (L967). part of the serum hzas
layered on a linear sucrose gradient (L2z 35å weight per
volume) and centrifuged for 16 hours at 35,000 rpm using

30

sl''I-39 rotor"

To obtain rgr4 antibodies the bottom onethird of the gradient was collected.
This portion
contai-ned the bulk of 19s activity an,L was not contamina-

ted with rgG antibodies.
for measles antibodv.

The fraction

was then examined

RESULTS
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A.

LYI{PHOCYTE TRANSFORMATION AND ANTIBODY TITERS

u! uLrP

J_

"

Seron

ative Adults Underqoin

Immunization

Nine seronegative (rubeor-a hemmaggtutination
.inhibition titer less than 10) adults between 19 and
36 years of age had. no detectable lymphocyte response
(srs.l) to rubeola antigen before and three to seven weeks
after vaccination with live attenuated measles vaccine
(Table 2) .

one ad.urt out of three tested at first week
and one adult out of four tested at second week following

vaccination responded to rubeola antigen with stimulatíon
indices of 2"8 and 5.1 respectively.
The latter adul_t
experienced atypical measles syndrome. she was febrire,
had pulmonary infiltrates
and devetoped papurar rash ten
d.ays after vaccination.

she showed seroconversion to
measles antigen. one other adult seroconverted. from <5
to 10. The highest rubeola antibody titer otherwise \A/as
10 four to seven weeks after vaccination.
No difference was found between the lymphocyte

responses to PHA before or after immunization.
Group rr.

seronegative canadian rndian children undergoinq fmmunization

seven canadian rndian chirdren betrveen the aqes of
one and nine \,vere studied" Two of them showed an increase
in lymphocyte response (stimuration index had at reast

doubled) to rubeora antigen four weeks following vaccination
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with live attenuated measres vaccine (Tabre 3).
The mean of the stimulation indices to rubeola antigen
four weeks after vaccination was significantly higher
(Student's t test; o, > 0.05) than before vaccination.
.There

was no dÍfference found in the rymphocyte responses

of these children to pHA before (mean 2L t 15) and afcer
vaccination (29 ! 7) with rive attenuated measles vaccine.
All chirdren in this group showed seroconversion to
rubeola antigen forlowing vaccination with titers ranging
from 20 to 160. Two of them ar-so had a rgM antibody to
measles.

Group III"

atypical measles.
These two chirdren experienced atypicar measles
four weeks prior to testing.
Both v/ere febrile, had

pulmonary infiltrates

and developed papular rash. Thev
received killed. measles vaccine when they \^/ere three

and four years old.

Both of them showed highest rymphocyt.e response out of alr donors tested to rubeola
antigen four weeks fol-lowing their il-rness, with stimulation indices of 8.7 and 5.2 (Tab1e 4).* one child
showed a decreased response to pHA. Their antibody
titers to rubeola rdere 16 and less than 4 respectively
at the time of the onset of rash while four weeks rater,
they both showed antibody titers to rubeola of 160.

nlor comparison of these responses see table 3, under the
heading "before vaccinationi'.
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T\/ rv

À.ìrrl t-urq
-â"r..,L¿¡

lrnr:la-^n
ì -srruç!gt_rrrlg

!êexposure

to

measles

virus.

Four adults between the ages of 24 and 37 - Èhnrrnhr
to be already immune to meas]es were immunized with measles
virus vaccine"

Two of these adurts were seropositive

(rubeola hemagglutination inhibition titer of l0 or g.reater)
with a childhood history of natural measres. The other two
were seronegative (rubeola antibody titer less than 10) in
spite of being previously vaccinated with live attenuated

.

measles vaccine within the past seven months. None of the
adults showed lymphocyte response to rubeola antigen before

or after revaccination (SI <1) with measles vaccine. There
was no difference in the stimulation indices to pHA before
(mean 16110) or after (2rt13) revaccination (Tab1e 5).
Antibody titers did not change for up to four weeks
following reexposure to measles virus. The seropositive
donors had no detectable rgM antibody, even after
immunizatíon.
Group V.

Control seropositive adults
This group of adults, 22 to 37 years of âge, had
experienced natural measles in childhood. Their antibody titers

ranged from 20 to 160. None of the dnnors
exhibited a lymphocyte response to rubeola ¡n-l-i rron. l-rrrJ-

t-hev q¿¿
all o¡¡vwLs
shnr^roÄ n^rmâl

(Table 6).

lr^fesponse
-r,,,0-rhOCyte

to

PHA

B.

TNTERFERON PRODUCTTON

Group I"

Seronegative adults

unde

o r_rr

immuni

zation

production of IF at various time intervals
,before and after the vaccination of nine donors was
The

studied-

The rF titers

produced in curtures stimulated

with rubeola antigen are shown in Tabre 7. The peak of
rF production occurred two weeks after immunization. The
mean titer

of ',immune" lF for donors 2t3,6 and B was
significantly higher (Student's t testi s> 0.5) two weeks
fol-lolving vaccination (1 . 4tO . 4 ) than before vaccination
(0"2510.03). No differences v¡ere found in the fF
production before vaccinationr ât l-t3t4, and 5_7 weeks
after vaccination.
The fF titers

produced as a resul_t of pHA
stimulation are presented in Table B. The peak of
"immune" rF production occurred three weeks after
immunization with live attenuated measles vaccine.
None of the donors tested prod.uced "immune" fF before
and. one week after the vaccination.
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Group II

Canadian fndian children with

ative

n

measl-es

The rF titers

stimulation
'ficant

produced as a result of rubeor_a antigen
are summarized in Tabre g. There was no signi-

"immune" rF production before and four weeks after

(titer

less than one) the vaccination with rive attenuated
measles vaccine. unfortunatelyr we v/ere not able to
obtain samples at 2 weeks after immunization.
The rF production as a result of pHA stimulation is
shown in Table 10. No statistical
difference (student's
t test; q> 0.05) was found in the amount of rF produced
before or after the vacci-nation. Two children produced
"immune" rF before vaccination but not after;

however,

the mean of "immune" rF production was not specifically
different before (0.8t0.8) and. after (0.510.1) the
vaccination.
Group IfI.

Children convalescin

Both donors produced "immune" rF on stimuration
by rubeola antigen four weeks forlowing atypicar measl_es
(Table 11). * one donor produced "immune" rF to pHA at
that time.
*For comparison of these results see table
the column headinq "before vaccination,' .

g and

l0 under
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Group rv.

Adults undergoingi reexposure to measles virus.

ïF production after a second exposure to measles
virus was studied in four adult donors. The peak of rF
response as a result of rubeora antigen stimulation
occurred two weeks after the vaccination with attenuated
measles vaccine (Table f2). However, the changes \^/ere

not statistically

significant.

rn the donors' curtures incubated with pHA, the
peak of the "immune" rF procluction was observed two
weeks following

vaccination.

V" Control seropositive adults
This control group had no significant production
of "immune" rF in cultures stimulated with rubeola
antigen (titer less than one).
The rF titers of lymphocyte curtures incubated
with PHA !,üere less than one (tabl-e f3).
Group

37

COIITROL ANTTGENS

i"

Rubel-la antigen:

The stimur-ation indices of the

'l

responses to rubelra antigen ranged from 0.3
.to 3 - 0. The sample mean before vaccination rvas l_. lt. 7
¡ ¡mnl-r n a.
' {- ^
-Lyrrrplruuyre

and after vaccination was r.4t0.5 of arr d.onors studied.
seventy-eight percent of these donors did. not produce

interferon as a result of ruberra stimulation. The
other 222 had detectable interferon but there \Àras no
difference found between the resurts at the beginni_ng
of the study (mean 1.510.4) and at the end (mean 1.3t0.g)
ii. Rubeora contror--antigen: The numericar_ val_ues of
the lymphocyte response to rubeola control-antigen ranged
from 0 " 3 to 1. B " There was no change in the rlnnphocyte
response to rubeola contror-antigen before (mean 0.8t0.4)
and after (mean 0.8t0.3) vaccination of the donors.
These results also show that the rubeora control-antigen
produced toxicity in lymphocyte cultures since the
stimulation indices v/ere consistentry lower than unity
with respect to the unstimulated lympirocyte cultures.
ïnterferon production was not detected as a result of
rubeola control-antigen stimul-ation.

<x

Table

2

*
" Stimulation indices of nine seronegative'
adults with unknown measles historv undergoing immunization with live attenuated

measles vaccine.
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3.

Stimul-ation indices of seven Canadian
Indian children with negative measles
history undergoing immunization with
live attenuated measles vaccine.
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Table 4" Stimulation indices of two children
recently convalescent from atypical
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Tabre 5.

stimuration indices of four adurts thouqht
to be already immune to measles \^/ere
immunized with live attenuated. measles

vaccine.

Two ad.u]ts have a childhood

history of measles, the other two have been
vaccinated with tive attenuated measles
vaccine within the past seven months without a rise in antibodv titer.
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Table 6 " Stimulation indices of seven control
adults with a childhood history of
measl-es.
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' Table 7. Interferon titers of nine adult donors
before and up to seven weeks after
vaccination with live attenuated measles
vaccine. The interferon was produced
in vitro by lymphocyte cultures of the
donors as a result of rubeola antíqen
stimulati-on.
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Table g.

Interferon titers

of nine adult d.onors

before and up to seven weeks following
vaccination with live attenuated measles
vaccine "

The interf eron r¡/as produced.

in vitro by lymphocyte cultures of the
donors as a resul-t of pHA stimulation.
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Tabre 9 "

rnterferon titers of seven seronegatÍve canadian
Indian children before and four weeks
after immunization with live attenuated
measles vaccine. The interferon was
produced in vitro by 1ymphocyte cultures

of the donors as a result of rubeola
antigen stimulation.
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*-f-f rmmune rnterferon - the tiËer of rF lost afËer the exposure at pH2.
* No sample
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Table 10. Interferon

titers

of seven seronesative

Indian children before and. four
weeks after immunization with live
atLenuated measles vaccine. The
interferon was produced. in vitro as
a result of PHA stimulation.

Canadian
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Table lt"

Interferon titers of two children
convafescing from a recent episode
of atypical measles. The interferon
was produced in vitro

by lymphocyte

cultures as a result of

PHA and

rubeola antigen stimulation.
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Interferon titers

of four adult donors

before and up to four weeks after
vaccination with live attenuated measles
vaccine.

The first

two of the above

donors had. a rubeola titer

of 40 with

a

childhood historv of natural measles"
The other two donors had a rubeola titer

of less than 5 and they have had live
attenuated measles vaccine within past
seven months. The interferon

was produced

in vitro by lymphocyte cultures of the
donors as a result of PHA and. rubeola
antigen stimulation.
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Table 13.

Interferon titers

of seven conLrol adult

donors with a history of natural measles

in childhood and a rubeola antibody titer
ranging from 20 to 160. The interferon
was produced in vitro

by lymphocyte

cul-tures of the donors as a result of
rubeola antigen stimulation.
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Anf i l¡odw rêsnônse

fol j nwì nr.r mees'l es i nfection

Followinq the immunization with measl-es vaccine
"Attenuvax - more attenuated Enders I line of Edmonton
Sf.rajn"

bv Mer¡lr

Ç1r¡rn :nrl rlnhma

:II

children developed measles antibodies.
mean titer
T\.vo

(GMT)

nf

the

7 Indian

Their geometric

was 108 four weeks after vaccination"

children who experienced atypical- measles four

prior to testing also developed antibodies v/ith a
of

160

weeks
GMT

"

On the other hand, a1l- but one of nine donors

failed to develop increased antibody titers.
rubeola antibody titer
vaccination.

The highest

was 10 up to seven weeks following

The only exception was donor #2 who developed

atypical measles syndrome ten days after vaccination.
antibody titer

rose from less than 5 to

Atypical illness

Her

80"

on exposure to wild measles

virus had been observed in children previously immunized
with inactivated measles vaccine, as well as in children who received one dose of live vaccine shortlv after
receiving ki11ed vaccines (Fulginiti et al, L967 ¡
Norrby et al, 1975). A case of atypical measles
n'l fl na
='l en rannr-F-aÁ i n a fwe'l
uvYsrvç¡¡a \,¡eãrs
vlu
yqu! j- i ent
JçqrÐ

was

WhO feCeiVed

live measles vaccine several years after receiving

a

5t

kil-led vaccine" such atypical irrness cour_d have been
influenced by the following factors" First, the l_ive
attenuated virus was-destroyed by antibodies created. by
the prior immunization with ki11ed. vaccine. secondry,
.the live measres vaccine was not live at that particular
instance. Thirdry, the rive vaccine itserf contributed
to al_tered reactivity of the patient (Chat.terii and
Mankad, 1977)

.

In our study we had two children wj_th atypical
illness who recei-ved kirred measles vaccine, and. one
adult with atypical ill-ness with no history of receivinq
kitled vaccine" This adurt was arso said. to have had a
childhood history of measles without detectabl_e measles
antibodies prior to vaccination. A simirar case of
severe' unusual, exanthematous il_lness associated with a
rise in measres HAr antibody titer was reported in a
child who had previous measles plus two measres vaccinations with attenuated vaccine (st. Geme et al, Lg76).
Atypical measres syndrome is not a simple vaccine
failure. The natrrrc of i-he disease implies that the
host responsiveness to wird measles virus is altered.
Fulginiti and his co-workers suggested that delayed
hypersensitivity may be i-nduced by inactivated measles
virus vaccine (Futginiti et al, ]-g67) " Moreover, it
i,vas also suggested that on rare occasions the immunologic
imbalance, between the persistent cMr in the absence of
once-present humoral antibody, might result from repeated

inoculations of 1ive, attenuated measres virus vaccine
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(St.

et aI, I976) " Although immunologic process has
been implied in atypicar measres, the exact mechanism is
still obscure.
Significantly, howeveï, there was no change
observed in antibody titers folrowing reimmunization of
'two adurts with past history
of measles and rubeola antibody titer of 40. After the revaccination of another
two adults with initiar rubeola titer of less than 5,
there was also no rise in rubeora antibody titer in the
following four weeks. As a child one of these seronegative adul-ts had an exposure to a wild measles virus
during a measles outbreak. Nevertheress, whire her
sibrings contracted measres, she did not. Thus, despite
the fact that she has no antibody titer to measres at
present, most likely she has a cel_l_ular immunity to
Geme

measl-es. simir-ar resur-ts \^/ere reported by another group
nt
i *.-^^+.:
er
r-nvesrr-garors
(Ruckdeschel et al, 1975) . However,
--!
they \^/ere able to demonstrate the cerlular immunity in
two seronegative pediatric resi-dents who were frequently
exposed to measles.
Our results are also similar to those of
Deseda-gours and her co-workers (1978) who studied the
antibody response in 26 chirdren with initial rubeol_a
antibody titers of less than 5" The GMT of those with a
primary response v¡as 90 and 40, three weeks and tenmonths
after vaccination respectively. rn contrast, the chirdren
with secondary immune response had GMT of 28 and 9 three
weeks and ten months after vaccination. They suggested,
therefore that a "booster" reimmunization with the
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presently avail_abIe measles vaccine might not be
effective in stimulating sustained antibody in those
persons previously antigenically

stimul_ated by measles

virus.
Lymphocyte Trans formation
CMf measured
.sÐu!çu bv
H3 thymidine incorporation was
uJ rr

detected following atypical measles of two children and
an adult donor. The stimul-ation indices were 8.7,5.2,
and 5.0 respectively.

seven canadian rndian children

developed a significantly

higher mean (A= 0.05) of stimu_
lation indices four weeks after vaccination (2.0+0.8)
than before (1.1+0.3). These resul_ts suggest that the
magnitude of cMr response fol]owing vaccination ís less
than that following atypical measles syndrome.
we were not abl-e to demonstrate lymphocyte response

to rubeola in the seropositive adult group with past
history of measles. This was probably due to assay
sensitivity

which might have been affected by the serum
and the rubeola antigen used in lymphocyte cultures.
Haahr and his co-workers (L976) had observed in their
study of herpes simples virus (HSV) that the use of
human AB serum r,vhich had no antibodies to HSV
tended to increase the lymphocyte response as compared
to the response of cultures grown in the presence of

fetal calf serum. The AB serum applied to our system
courd probably improve the resurts of the seropositive
adul-t group with measl_es in the remote pasr.

tr,4

The quarity of antigen used for rymphocyte stimula-

tion is a very important parameter. The commerciarly
prepared rubeola complement fixation antigen involved in
q
J-h'i
L¡r¿r

âccã\' l-'ad
qÐrq]
rrdo. been
-oêêfl used.
USed s*---.Sìtc.-essfrrl I w l-r,
-y other investiqators

.(Ruckdescher et a1, L975, Graziano et aln rg75; Kreeftenberg
and Loggen r97l).
However, Kreeftenberg and Loggen reported

that a number of lots of measles complement fj_xation antigen they used did not stimul-ate rymphocytes at all.
This
might explain some of our results.
ft had also been noted in our stuclv that t-he rubeola
control-antigen produced certain amounts of toxicity in
lymphocyte cultures " The transformation index for the cultures incubated with rubeola control-antigen was consÍstently
lower than unity as compared to cultures incubated onlv with
growth media" similar inhibition was reported by sul_1ivan
and his colleagues. Both the unpurified measles virus and
the control fluid

from uninfected. vero cetl cultures were
found to be inhibitory when compared to medium RpMr 1640.
They also observed that partial

purification

of measles virus

preparations eliminated the inhibitory effect caused by
cell-derived factors (SulIivan et al, 1975). In addition,
other investigators compared crude and dextran lO-purified
HSV
that

antigens as cell- culture stimulants.
noJ-L v¡r¿J
nn I rz :
¡rv

l-ro*]_or

They d.emonstrated

ranrn.l,'^-i
1-.i 't ì {--,
¡.-ylvuuvrvrrr
LJ ..,
wâS achieved

but

also

an armost doubling of H3 thymidine incorporation was observed
when a purified HSV antigen was emproyed (Haahr et al_, rgi6).
Therefore, a laboratory prepared and purified antigen rather
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than commercialry obtained one might be a better choice
of measles antigen in order to j-ncrease the overall_ assav
eên q i ]- i r¡i +-t

Because of the different

used to study interferon
compare their

of interferon,
interferon

results.

procedures investigators

production, it is difficult
using

HSV

to

antigen as an inducer

Haahr and his associates concluded thac

produced in ficolr-hypaque purified

mononucrear

cultures \^/as type r and was unrelaLed to the immune status.
Type rr or immune interferon occurred in either macrophaqelymphocyte or column purified lymphocytes cur-tures (Haahr
et al-, 1916)

"

On the other hand r wê \^/ere able to detect immune

interferon
purified

following measles infection
mononuclear celr cul-tures.

in ficoll-isopaque
This result was consis-

tent with observations made by Buimovici-Krein and her
co-workers (r977) , that macrophage-lymphocyte cultures
\,vere not a requirement for the productÍon of immune inter-

feron following rubella antigen stimul-ation. Furthermore,
another group of researchers observed that when a more
heterogeneous cell- population, as in ficolr-hypaque cuJ_tures,
\^/as stimurated with HSV antigênr what appeared to be either

a third type of interferon,

was produced (valle et al, 1975b)

ml-^^^
!^
'l'rrese
resur-rs
-^^,.f
seem to suggest that although macrophage-

'lrzmnhn¡¡z.|-a

¿_¿1,,I-¿¡vv1ee

nrrlfllrcs

mar¡ hp
uç
bettgf
UELLËI

w-LLlt
With

¡esner-f
I--f-*-

fo

fho

nrrr.i
puf
f f.,
Ly
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of immune interferon

obtained, immune interferon

can

nevertheless be produced in ficoll-hypaque cultures.
method of lymphoid ceIl preparation is more

The latter

than the former one, since only half the amount

practical

of blood is required and the test can be completed in one
This is especially favorable when working with

visit.
children.

Even though type I interferon

was produced by all

immune interferon

donors tested, significant

production

with rubeola antigen was limited to the seronegative adults
tested at two weeks after vaccination and the group of
children with recent experience of atypical measles. We also
observed an increase in the ímmune interferon

productj-on

following revaccination of the adults; however, the amount
produced was not significant"

No interferon

with rubeola control antigen.

Furthermore, there was either

no interferon

was produced

produced or no increase in interferon

produc-

tion with rubella antigen following measles vaccination.
Thoqe findincrs srooested that the immune interferon \^/as
nrndrrr.od qnor-ifical1v as a result of rebeola stimulation.
Why

seronegative children did not produce

immune

following immunization is not quite clear. The
rrp¡k of i mmune interferon production in adults occurred two
interferon

l/vsrL

I

weeks after the vaccination;

to insignificant

levels.

and by four weeks it declined

Since we were not able to obtain

samples at two weeks, the children v/ere tested only at

four weeks after vaccination, hence we should not excfude
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i-he rlcrssihì'l itw fhaJ- wa mioht have missed the time,when
immune

interferon was produced"
We were able to detect

fol

I ow'i ncr ÞHA

rêôê11 |

anì

qnÄa

Of r:hi .ì dren - âf ter

Stimul_ation in Cultures
r:f

afrzni

r-al

production

immune interferon

ma:q'1

aq
¿eu,

v¡¿¿

:nrl

nf

!u!

ç¡¡

t

qêr^nêñâ

l-i rra

adults, two to seven weeks after measles vaccination.
However, this group of seronegative adults did not produce

interferon before immunization as well as one week after" Depression of lymphocyte responsiveness following
measles infection could perhaps explain tre lack of immune

wards

interferon production one week after the immunization.
Phytohemagglutinin and purified

protein derivative

are known to stimulate type II interferon
and Salvin, l-973) .

in mice (Youngner

Valle and associates also reported

that both human macrophage-lymphocyte cultures and ficollhypaque cultures produced immune interferon
PHA

stir'ìulation

(Valle et al, 1975b) .

as a result of

This might well

be

due to the fact that PHA is a potent T cell stimulator

in man. However, we observed type f or viral
prod,uced following PHA stimulation.

might be that this interferon

v'ras

One possibl-e explanation

produced as a result of

stimulation by nonspecific cell-derived
It is interestinq
rac]- arl

f ha

interferon

factors in cultures.

to note that of all adults

vvlvt/uv
^OnO1. WhO deVelnno|

¡l- wni
suJyruqr

showed the highest immune interferon

r-a'ì me:c'1 oc

crrnÄrg¡¡¡g
r_I¡¡u¿

production to rubeol-a

5B

antigen following the vaccination"

Similarly,

of a1l

children tested, the two children with atypical measl-es
also produced the highest level of immune interferon ro
rubeola and

stimulation"

our resurts sugqest thac
hinhor
immrr
sa ¡¡ryr¡u!
r¡LuLrurì.ê
response is produced following atypical
PHA

measles than following vaccination"
Furthermore I our resul_ts seem to suggest that

there are two groups of seronegative adults: those who
are resistant to measl_es infection and those who are
susceptible.

The first

group has no antibodies to

measles but they have cellular

immunity (either by

lymphocyte responsiveness or immune interferon

production),

which they probably acquired from the exposure to wild
meas]es or other related viruses (eg. canine distemper
virus ) . They do not produce antibodies even after revaccination.

The second group of seronegative adults also

has no cel-lular immunity because they have not been exposed
to measl-es or related viruses.
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SUMMARY

The results are listed

in table

14"

l.

Positive results in antibody production, lymphocyce
response and immune interferon production were obtained

.

only following atypical measles.

7-

A]-wnì r'a'l

meaql eq nrr¡rllrr-oÄ
t/!vuquçu

hi al-ror
r¡¿y¡rç!

IrÂqn^ncê
ËÐuurrÞç

#l-r¡n
LIIatI

vaccine infection.
3.

Vaccination of seropositive and seronegiative
adults had no effect on either humoral or cellmediated immune responses "

4.

Following vaccination of seronegative adults

and

Canadian fndian children cell-mediated immunity was

detected by either lymphocyte response or immune
ínterferon production but it was not detected simultaneously by both methods.
5.

Live attenuated measles vaccine was not successful

in sti¡rulating humoral
+c
GUUr
='l"l
Lù ¡

..'ì
Wr +1-,
Lrr LJIIe

immunj_ty

gr(UgÍJ
^^..^^^!.: LJ-(Jl.t.

of nine seronegative

OU

Tabl-e 14.

Comparison of methods used for detection

of measles immunity.
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